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GC-MS Detectlon 01 Polynuclear Aromatlc Compounds In 
Burned So lis 
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Polynuclear aroeatlc compcunda (PAC~s) from natural or anthropoge
nlc orlglns occur wldalT ln tha environment, and constltute 
one of the moat lmportant clasa of chemlcal pollutants. 

As the combustion ot vegetal biomasa la a knOwn aource of PAC~B 
1 t was asaumed that tOrest tirea, whlch occur often and wl th 
great lntenalty durlng hot aaason ln medlterranean countrlee, 
may lead te the accUlllulatlan ot theae compounds ln bumed soils. 

!he appllcatlon of a sensltlva and cost-effectlve analytlcal 
method for the control ot this posible contamination was the 
alm of thla work. !he .. thod has been already succesfully applied 
te measura the concantratlon of PAC~s ln compost and compost
amended sotia (GondJ.ez-Vila et al., 1988) and baaically consists 
in a solld phaae extractlon trom alumlna mlcro-columns (Sep
pack cartrldges) ol the crude methylene ch1"crlde (MeCl) so11 
extracta, previously partltlonated ln lsooctane. Sequential 
elutlon wlth n-hexane and MeCl yleld fractlona enriched In n
a1kanea and PAC-a reapectlvely, whlch can be dlrectly aubmitted 
to GC-MS analysla. A Hewlett Packard 5730 A gaa chromatograph 
equlpped with FID detector and a Hewlett Packard 5988 A GC-MS
computer ayatem wera used for aeparation, identiflcatlon and 
quantitatlon ot lndlvld~ caqponents. Separatlon of compounds 
were achleved ualng a 12 la (0.32 mm t.d.) SE-52 fused s11ica 
caplD.ary column, wi th the oven temperature programmeJ from 50 
(1 min) to 100 oc at arate of 30 ftC/min, and then from 100 
te 280 oc at 6 °C/mln, wlth 15 min final hold. Helium at a flow 
rate of 1.5 ml/min was uaed as carrier gas. All further experimen-

. tal details were glven ln the aboye mentioned work. The 60il 
samples for this atudy were taken from the 0-10 cm superficial 
layer before and after a pine foreat wlldfire (PF-B and PF-Al 
and the controlled burnlng ot grain straw (GS-B and GS-A). 

A great variety of two to tour ringa PAC~a covering a wlde range 
01 concentrations were detected ln the different aamples, along 
te other not condenaed aromatlc compounds mainly of biphenyl 
type. From theae reaulta the followlng concluaions can be drawn: 
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